Please drop off your child by 9:45am/ Pick up before 3:45pm
Town of Stony Point
Summer Recreation Program-2018
Week 7-10:00am-3pm
Camp Phone- 942-1888 -Mr. Robinson
Emergencies- 786-2716 –Town Hall
Monday, Aug 13th.

Bowling- Hi Tor Lanes - $9- includes 2 games- children may
purchase lunch at the camp or at the bowling alley($$). Campers
should bring their swimsuits and a towel on Mondays. We will
include swimming as part of our camp program every Monday!
CAMPERS MUST WEAR SNEAKERS TO BOWL!! NO FLIPS!!

Tuesday, Aug 14th.

Swimming –Stony Point Municipal Pool- no fee- In case of rain
children will be sent to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch: pizza and snacks. POOL OLYMPIC DAY!!

Wednesday, Aug 15th

End of the Year Picnic: ($5 per camper) – Includes
lunch (hot dog, watermelon, chips, and a treat), a giant
inflatable water slide, and field games and contests!
Picnic will be held at the pool so be sure to bring a
bathing suit, towel, and plenty of sunscreen! Bus
pick-up will be at the normal 3pm time.

Thursday, Aug 16th.

Movies- Palisades Theater-

2 IMAX films:
“Galapagos in 3D” and “Deep Sea 3D” (if
available)

-$9

Children must bring

lunch!!!

There isn’t an alternate program on Movie Day- all
children are taken to the movies. If the movie changes we will
notify you via Facebook.
Friday, Aug 17th.

Swimming- Stony Point Municipal Pool-no fee-In case of rain the
children will be bused to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch- pizza and snacks.

Stony Point Day Camp Talent Show!!!

Campers can
sign-up with their counselors to showcase their best
talents...or to just have fun! Please have music ready for us
to play through our Bluetooth speaker.

All children are required to wear their new camp shirt on Field Trip and Movie Days. Shirts

from previous years may be worn on other days.
Mr. Craig Robinson –Summer Day Camp Director
Ms. Ashley Caggiano-Recreation Specialist-Assistant
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin- First Aid and Arts and Crafts Specialist

We are encouraging all cell phones and electronics be left
home so the kids can get the full camp experience!!
Campers who want to order lunch should go to the front
table under the white tent after checking in with their
counselors! Menu is available on the town’s recreation
page.
Parents: On behalf of the counselors and directors of the
Stony Point Day Camp, I would like to thank everyone for
making my 2nd summer as director extremely memorable
and enjoyable! We hope all the kids had a fun summer
because that is why we are here! I could not have done it
without the help of my assistant director Ashley,
nurse/arts and craft director Liz and the countless
number of people at the Town Hall! We look forward to
many GREAT GREAT summers!
Craig Robinson
Director
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Stony Point Day Camp, I would like to thank everyone for
making my 2nd summer as director extremely memorable
and enjoyable! We hope all the kids had a fun summer
because that is why we are here! I could not have done it
without the help of my assistant director Ashley,
nurse/arts and craft director Liz and the countless
number of people at the Town Hall! We look forward to
many GREAT GREAT summers!
Craig Robinson
Director

Please drop off your child by 9:45am/ Pick up before 3:45pm
Town of Stony Point
Summer Recreation Program-2018
Week 7-10:00am-3pm
Camp Phone- 942-1888 -Mr. Robinson
Emergencies- 786-2716 –Town Hall
Monday, Aug 13th.

Bowling- Hi Tor Lanes - $9- includes 2 games- children may
purchase lunch at the camp or at the bowling alley($$). Campers
should bring their swimsuits and a towel on Mondays. We will
include swimming as part of our camp program every Monday!
CAMPERS MUST WEAR SNEAKERS TO BOWL!! NO FLIPS!!

Tuesday, Aug 14th.

Swimming –Stony Point Municipal Pool- no fee- In case of rain
children will be sent to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch: pizza and snacks. POOL OLYMPIC DAY!!

Wednesday, Aug 15th

End of the Year Picnic: ($5 per camper) – Includes
lunch (hot dog, watermelon, chips, and a treat), a giant
inflatable water slide, and field games and contests!
Picnic will be held at the pool so be sure to bring a
bathing suit, towel, and plenty of sunscreen! Bus
pick-up will be at the normal 3pm time.

Thursday, Aug 16th.

Movies- Palisades Theater-

2 IMAX films:
“Galapagos in 3D” and “Deep Sea 3D” (if
available)

-$9

Children must bring

lunch!!!

There isn’t an alternate program on Movie Day- all
children are taken to the movies. If the movie changes we will
notify you via Facebook.
Friday, Aug 17th.

Swimming- Stony Point Municipal Pool-no fee-In case of rain the
children will be bused to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch- pizza and snacks.

Stony Point Day Camp Talent Show!!!

Campers can
sign-up with their counselors to showcase their best
talents...or to just have fun! Please have music ready for us
to play through our Bluetooth speaker.

All children are required to wear their new camp shirt on Field Trip and Movie Days. Shirts

from previous years may be worn on other days.
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Mr. Craig Robinson –Summer Day Camp Director
Ms. Ashley Caggiano-Recreation Specialist-Assistant
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin- First Aid and Arts and Crafts Specialist

We are encouraging all cell phones and electronics be left
home so the kids can get the full camp experience!!
Campers who want to order lunch should go to the front
table under the white tent after checking in with their
counselors! Menu is available on the town’s recreation
page.
Parents: On behalf of the counselors and directors of the
Stony Point Day Camp, I would like to thank everyone for
making my 2nd summer as director extremely memorable
and enjoyable! We hope all the kids had a fun summer
because that is why we are here! I could not have done it
without the help of my assistant director Ashley,
nurse/arts and craft director Liz and the countless
number of people at the Town Hall! We look forward to
many GREAT GREAT summers!
Craig Robinson
Director

Please drop off your child by 9:45am/ Pick up before 3:45pm
Town of Stony Point
Summer Recreation Program-2018
Week 7-10:00am-3pm
Camp Phone- 942-1888 -Mr. Robinson
Emergencies- 786-2716 –Town Hall
Monday, Aug 13th.

Bowling- Hi Tor Lanes - $9- includes 2 games- children may
purchase lunch at the camp or at the bowling alley($$). Campers
should bring their swimsuits and a towel on Mondays. We will
include swimming as part of our camp program every Monday!
CAMPERS MUST WEAR SNEAKERS TO BOWL!! NO FLIPS!!

Tuesday, Aug 14th.

Swimming –Stony Point Municipal Pool- no fee- In case of rain
children will be sent to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch: pizza and snacks. POOL OLYMPIC DAY!!

Wednesday, Aug 15th

End of the Year Picnic: ($5 per camper) – Includes
lunch (hot dog, watermelon, chips, and a treat), a giant
inflatable water slide, and field games and contests!
Picnic will be held at the pool so be sure to bring a
bathing suit, towel, and plenty of sunscreen! Bus
pick-up will be at the normal 3pm time.

Thursday, Aug 16th.

Movies- Palisades Theater-

2 IMAX films:
“Galapagos in 3D” and “Deep Sea 3D” (if
available)

-$9

Children must bring

lunch!!!

There isn’t an alternate program on Movie Day- all
children are taken to the movies. If the movie changes we will
notify you via Facebook.
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inflatable water slide, and field games and contests!
Picnic will be held at the pool so be sure to bring a
bathing suit, towel, and plenty of sunscreen! Bus
pick-up will be at the normal 3pm time.

Thursday, Aug 16th.

Movies- Palisades Theater-

2 IMAX films:
“Galapagos in 3D” and “Deep Sea 3D” (if
available)

-$9

Children must bring

lunch!!!

There isn’t an alternate program on Movie Day- all
children are taken to the movies. If the movie changes we will
notify you via Facebook.
Friday, Aug 17th.

Swimming- Stony Point Municipal Pool-no fee-In case of rain the
children will be bused to Farley Elementary School. Children
may purchase lunch- pizza and snacks.

Stony Point Day Camp Talent Show!!!

Campers can
sign-up with their counselors to showcase their best
talents...or to just have fun! Please have music ready for us
to play through our Bluetooth speaker.

All children are required to wear their new camp shirt on Field Trip and Movie Days. Shirts

from previous years may be worn on other days.
Mr. Craig Robinson –Summer Day Camp Director
Ms. Ashley Caggiano-Recreation Specialist-Assistant
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin- First Aid and Arts and Crafts Specialist

We are encouraging all cell phones and electronics be left
home so the kids can get the full camp experience!!
Campers who want to order lunch should go to the front
table under the white tent after checking in with their
counselors! Menu is available on the town’s recreation
page.
Parents: On behalf of the counselors and directors of the
Stony Point Day Camp, I would like to thank everyone for
making my 2nd summer as director extremely memorable
and enjoyable! We hope all the kids had a fun summer
because that is why we are here! I could not have done it
without the help of my assistant director Ashley,
nurse/arts and craft director Liz and the countless
number of people at the Town Hall! We look forward to
many GREAT GREAT summers!
Craig Robinson
Director
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